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loss at severa.1 thousand dollars. -

The new bridge of the Pennsylva-
nia across the Delaware is now com-

pleted and no apprehension is felt on
this account. The old bridge, which
was the occasion of trouble In time' of
freshets, is now being dismantled. Re-

ports here tonight are that the river
Is rising rapidly all the way to Fhil-lipsbu- rg

with the prospect of being

whenany-critici- sms

made." j
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New Bank at Hickory
Hickory, N. C Oct. -

here It
new bank has been oaald

the state lawsunder.,will bee bar tered andBanking
and named the , Hickory
Trust y Company. J. Fa Abernethy of

thrm ot ernethy
cers! and is tabe President .

George U.fWton of Hutton & Bour-bonnai- s.

: lumber, manufacturers vice
president; and Wi C. Kenyon (whO Will

The Former Ex
was In jprogress, but from

onerated tion had been advanced t!,:,i .further augmented Dy me tia .

be formed of Seaboard' stock,
view of concentrating u comrni'f

made "Warren county's v hospitality
known far and wide.The menu em-

braced every, variety of food, birds,
turkey, oysters, salads, cakes, ices.

At the end of the feast Mr. M. J.
Hawkins, master of Johnson-Ceswe- ll

lodge and toast master, arose and in
a few well chosen words presented Mr.
B. G. Green, who extended a delight-
ful welcome to the visitors.

Grand Master, Clark responded elo-
quently to Masonry in North Carolina
and then en. Ransom spoke to he toast
of Warren county. His was a magnifi-
cent address, paying great tribute to
Warren county and her people. The
history and glorious deeds of Warren
county's sons and the beauty and vir-
tues of her daughters were eloquently,
spoken of by Warren's distinguished
son. i

Prof. J. T. Alderman, who was very
active in assisting to re-establ- ish Johnston--

Caswell lodge, responded to the
toast of. Johnston-Caswe- ll lodge. He
gave a delightful history of this an-

cient branch of the order, told of its
anti-revolution- ary origin and told oi
the good men who had been members
of it. !

Under the toast of the Masonic tem-
ple Judge Francis D. Winston deliv-
ered a very witty address, which cap-

tured the audience and was received
with rounds of applause.

Hon. Claude Kinchin's response to
the toast of "The Good Effect of Mas-
onry on Citizenship" was a pure gem
of splendid thoughts clothed in delight-
ful words. He caught the company ln
his "short address and added much to

compact'shape. Whether this- - v- -. .

K.w Tor. Oct. ..--ver s.nc. u,, the 'XT
bgan to keep offlclol tab on the weather nat reach It3 highest point, for from
In these Darts was New York e'ver de- - j 24 to 36 hours. Persons living near
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. vrwa a t rt moment's warning, and

remove' here from Newion, in. w.
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in some cases the waters are now up

Eteht or ten citizens of the town are jstopped about 3:53 o'clock this after
nnnn. Not only was it a record to their houses.

omnntf tll StOCKnOlaerS. ' I u i.iu.xw.io . ...ui. oi consiuerauie snprti nttrn iaesira-ui- c i , - ir,This is regarded as a very
filling Water urr- - Hnsebreaker as to the volume of water that

fell, but it also broke all records as a
Vryktr.out of railways. The oldest
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nizabeth, N. J., Oct. 9. One hun- -

Mntinnal Bank, with a capi- - j "1,utr vav
The First - i v- m a r r t-- rk i . i. ,1 ...... i miiu hnmoleca hirp tonlfirht
tal stock of 575,000, has supplied all nec- - , i it. v.yi

essary iac4iiica uij be developments.
tnwn is eniovinsr such a steady ana

, Washington, Oct. 9. Postmaster Gen-

eral Payne today announced that he

had accepted the resignation of for-

mer acting Assistant Attorney General

G. A. Qr Christiancy of the post office

department, who was puspended in
April last at his own request pending

an investigation of his conduct while

in : office. Mr. Christiancy got into
trouble when he allowed! Mrs. Tyner,
wife of the former assistant attorney
general for the post office department,
to enter her husband's former office,
accompanied by her sister and a sare
expert, rifle the safe and , get away
with the contents. Mr. Christiancy ten-

dered his resignation July 14 in a letter
to Postmaster General Payne, m which
he spoke of his ill health land asked to
be allowed to retire., "unless investi-
gation of my official actions has in
your judgment developed anything .re-

flecting upon my honesty or integrity."
Mr. Payne refused to grant the re-ciu- est

during the process of the in

marked growth as to attract the at-

tention of outside capitalists. ,

ofllcial on any road running "' -railway J as the result of the overflow of the
!?,D

with l cannot roXr a ulaln I Elizabeth river into the streets of the
J"1' i clty this afternoon. This morning as

ordinary, everyday rain st ja reault of the unprecedented rain, all
railroads out of business for.j-- o many land was sub- -

fo long a time a this cne did. n t The river, normally a narrow
addition immense damage was done by jstream encIrcle3 the townp and this
the resulting flood

i
in New ork. afternoon the water reached a height

Brooklyn and cities along the Hudson ,of flye fget jn some of tne principal

. Gone West With Hearst
Salisbury. C, Cct.DrokelnloHltKonia

oiiinn of Cavendish. Vt., was Senator Lee S. Overman and r
In New Jersey and on Long Island,
rrobably several million dollars dam

streets. Pressure of water in a sewer
caused the manhole to be blown off
and the water snouted upward. The

robbed of his customary health by in- - manTheo. F. Kluttz left .s :isi,Jr.

vasion of iChronic Constipation. When last night for Chicago where t!..

Dr. King's New I-i-
fe Pills broke into join the company of; gentle:r.o!,l

his" house, his trouble was arrested and vited by W. R. Hearst of th-no- w

he's entirely cured. They're York American for an xt?n. !,..
guaranteed to cure, 25c at all druggists.

(
of the southwest. Including x,-- w v;'.

age in the aggregate was done.
The storm seriously Interfered lthjfire department was called out at 5

o'clock . this morning to assist in thetraffic on every road having connection
with this city and it put the Erie work of rescuing people marooned in
out of huslness entirely. Not a train their houses. Boats were quickly
ran either west of east over that line 'pressed into service and people were
from early this morning, and it was 'rescued, in many cases through sec-i- .i

k nnr!ii irorintpndMit's ond storr windows. Invalids were
CREDITORS SIGN

Jtv. xix i. n uucucau imuiiz, Jon fi
Congressman Kluttz, also receive. 3.
invitation to accompany hi? fat.
and left last night for the pi::p v. r.
joining the party in Chir-a-jo- .

X l 11 X - t,
Progress Made Toward Ad- -

his reputation as a good speaker. Mr.
John H. Kerr responded to the toast
trayal of the old time southern gentle-
man was pictured ln the life of Mr. W.
J. Norwood, our excellent host. . Mr.
Kerr's speech was one pf the best of
the many really, good speeches that he
ever made. j

This closed the crowning .pleasure
and it was unanimously declared by
all that Johnston-Caswe- ll lodge, the
officers, members and committees had
given the visitors a most happy and
hospitable entertainment. It was in-- "
deed a great occasion. It means a re-

vival '.of the ancient order in this old
county, renowned for its great and
good people. j

it speaks ln eloquent praise of Johnston--

Caswell lodge that North Caro-
lina's greatest citizen, her bravest sol- -
dler. should at life's sunset seek to add

eral weeks. 'The trip will i0 !i;:i

vestigation of postal service scandals
and asked Assistant Attorney General
Robb for a report on Mr.' Christiancy's
official conduct. The postmaster gen-

eral was lately Informed by Mr. Robb
that no evidence had been adduced im-

pugning the hone-- y of Mr. Christian-
cy, and there is, therefore, no good
reason why his resignation should not

in av special train provided hy the Xe,lustment ot Attairs ot vvii- -
J . . i nut York publisher.

hams and .Vhddenao
be accepted. The postmaster general Baltimore, Oct. 9 Developments to-

day in connection with the affairs of
John L. Williams & Sons of Richmond

Entertainment by Norma

Girlsthis afternoon, ln a brief note, advised
Mr. Christiancy that his resignation

office shortly after midnight that none! taken to the hospitals In ambulances,
of the divisions would be open be- - j The city hall and the armory were

fore dalight. The worst thing about thrown open and persons not otherwise
I cared for provided with neces-tf'ierra- Phwereth situation on the Erie was that the

and telephone wires along I saries. The people will be fed at the
of the city,thimo of the road were down. andjPense

Not a trolley car running in thethe officials had not been able up to clty or on RnY ot tne Hnes leading out- o clock this af ternoonl""1 of the city. The floors of the cars were
rxtent to which-thei- r proper!) had many placea ,ater an
ben damaged. order waa lsaued Bupendlng traffic for

The rain came down for about 0the day The pubUc servlce pg-- .
hours, most nil the time in veritable hoUf3 ,g so full of water that the fire
sheets, and the official measurement . ln tne Hers has been qur-che- d. The
of the rainfall at the end of the de-jc,- ty

i3 in darkness tonight except in a
luge waa 10.04 inches, breaking a11) few stores. No trains are running on
records ln the history of the weather ithe Jersey Central between this city
bureau. The weather bureau report ;and 'Newark because the meadows are
pays that the extreme heavy rainfall.! flooded and the tracks are under sev-preval- led

all over the middle Atlantic jeral feet of water. The freshet from

and J. W. Middendorf & Co. of Baltiwould be accepted. advanced the wort j

Henry A. Castle, for more than six more have greatly
which is Monday ght the gtudents of tb(i... . - , ,,' ,. Af tho mmm ttee of bankers . , . - . . .

Colics" h--years auditor tor tne ppst omce ae-- , r .o(nn .j,t isormai ana inaustnai
to his renown" by membership on Its partment, has tendered his resignation arrciiifciiis ui .uc ca .- - .

asked for by these two houses. give a characteristic North C.u:!:- -.

entertainment, representing thorolls, and who on yesterday completed i and it has been accepted joy tne secre
Mr. EDDa Hunter, Jr., of Richmond,tary of the treasury, to be effective tl'I.'J Ir- -xthat in her history progress, indu;announcedof the committee,a Masonic journej- - which commenced

in his early manhood. when his successor is appointed. Audi-- ,,
firms in stitutions and her kinlhe creditofs of the two m i i f a ttor Castle directed his letter of resig-

nation to the president, but the reply to' Jn- entertainment win iv rn- -? hRichmond had signed the agreement
!,.!-.-- - acvpri with thf- - ox- - the guests of the state who aro tn tytm Two From JD.mth

"Our little daughter had almost fatal
attack of whooping cough and bron

up the country slightly decreased at of acceptance was sent by Secretary ception oi; one institution, and the' man- - city to attend the first reunion nf
a very curt letter without a affemeht of that was only awaiting the resident natives. The entrri.iin.- t-state and was the result of two fully

developed storms passing on either
side of this section. No other part of wora 01 commenuauun 01 ms feei V1,jea- - formality of a meeting of directors to will begin, at 8 o ciock and win

7 o'clock and the water has fallen half
an inch. It Is feared that when the
tide begins to rise tonight in the river While Auditor Castle attributed "poor pass upon the decision to sign. but one hour, giving the gurst? t r.

health" as his reason for -- resigning it The Baltimore creditors of the two to preach tne reception at rcir.iciered the middle Atlantic states from there may be a worse flood and much
Is generally accepted that he was firms aiso signed the agreement very headquarters.damage done.Vir-rlnl- a to northern New York. New

York city had the great rainfall. At Rahway, N. J., Act. 9. The tremen-
dous rainfall of the last twenty-fou- rlantic City and Albany following close i

has caused a rapid rise of thebehind; but it Is quite probable thatirs
nil the immediate .territory

streets leaaing to u m lower uanway WTOequally heavy falls.
Tonight stories of great damage by

floods, breaking of dams, overflowing
are flooded to such an extent that row
boats are In use to get people out and
in thAr dwlllnM. fireat damaee has

chitis." writes Mrs. W. K. Haviland,
of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when, all oth-
er remedies failed, we saved her life
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Our
Niece, who had Consumption in an
advanced stage,: also used this won-
derful medicine and to-d- ay she Is per-
fectly well." Desperate throat and lung
diseases yield to Dr. King's New Dis-
covery as no other medicine on earth.
Infallible for Coughs,, ;a nd "Coltfa. '5Gc.
and J1.00 bottles guaranteed' by all
druggists. Trial bottle freej '(? 'v-

COLLEGE GIRLS SCRAP

Sophomores Try to Rush
Freshmen Off the Platform -

Topeka, Kas.j Oct. 9.--- the big
stage of the Washburn College chapef,

rivers and flooding of the lower pec- - ;bwjn don? fear are entertalned for
tlons of cities and towns In New Jer- -' . t h, h houn u.30. From

forced out by reason of his connection
with the charges of Seymour W. Tul-loc- h,

as will be set forth in the report
of Messrs. Bonaparte and Conrad, at-
torneys appointed by the president to
go over the charges filed by the former
cashier of the Washington post office.

n reply to a question as to whether
his , resirnation had been induced by
any charges connected with the inves-
tigation into the affairs of the post
office department, Mr. Castle replied
In the negative.

"I know of no charges," he said. "If
there were any I would not, or course,
be allowed to resign. The only criti-
cism of myself of which 'I am aware
was made byvMr. Tulloch and" reply
to his statement last May. I have, of

sey and along the Hudson are coming ;lower Maln street to Rnhwayport, over
in. Several fatalities have been re
ported.

a mile, the land is inundated and many
houses are surrounded by water.

Newburg, N. Y., Oct. 9. The steady
twenty-fou- r hour rain here has done
great damage in this sactlon. Quas- -Tht rrlawar ftlalas Itapldlf

Trentc... N. J.. Oct. 9. Much damage

Hi
s Our line of Window Shades

of various colors patterns and
designs cannot be excelled.

You can select fisom our stock

has already been done in this vicinity sale creek, coming ln at the west end
hy today's flood, and the rapidity! of the city, is a roaring torrent and
with which the Delaware river is . factories have been badly damaged.

Shore ,s blocked completely,seriousrilng tonight pnrtends more
no tra,ns Passing either way. Theconsequences before there is any

I New York Central Is aJso tied up andabatement. Houses and factories In

J A M 31 r- 1

Vxxcxb . v xxxv-x- x Kill xiailuuui-- '. . xvxx. ,)r.- -
',ft

your other decorations. Our prices arexfiV&
in iruni ui aj. auuience oi peuy.t., , course Been the newspaper statements
there was a fierce fight between the j thethat j would be reflected upon by

of the freshman andgirls sophomore reportB to De made by Mr. Bristow and
classes. In which thirty-fiv- e sophomore , by MeSsrs. Bonaparte and Conradr Iflooded, and railroad and trolley tratflc running.

At Washlngtonvllle on the old New gins tnea to rusn iorty iresnman WJ&AT)iElRS fSI UTLEY,
, .

'
. Raleigh, N. Cknow nothing as to the accuracy ofImpeded. The bursting of a dam at J burg branch, there are five thousand girls off the platform. Tables and

chairs were overturned, the president's
chair was smashed to pieces; clothes

INVESTIGATE THE- - POLICIESwere torn, hats were Vst and eyes
blacked In the fierce rough and tumble

of GAgfight. j

It was at least twenty minutes before
the faculty could separate the two
bands and restore peace e i A

mill, about three miles southKIrbys of track under ter The flres
of this this did aboutcity morning, jn the enfflne of the newspaper traln
JI0.O0 damage, carrying away one)th, mornIng on the West Shore were
bridge across Hutchinson's pond en-r- at out when the trled to go
tirely and partly wrecking an iron:through the seVen feet of water below
structure. The southwest corner of the j Haverstraw. From the back country
mill was carried away by the freshet, in all directions come reports of bridges
and with it a quantity of stored washed away and great damage done.

Gen. Matt Ransom
Made a Master Iiason

surance Co,Lifenisiecttniy
The most liberal policy-contrac- ts ever offered the insunnj

BOY DiO NOT KNOW
$

Ed. Hanner Fired a Gun and
Killed His Cousin

Greensboro, N. C, Oct, 9. Special.
Ed. Hanner, aged 10 years, shot and
killed Henry Hanner, his old

cousin, this morning at 11 o'clock at

public. The best for the insured is the best for the, agont.
posed of Dr. H. I. Clark of Scotland
Neck, grand master. Judge Francis D.
Winston of Windsor, senior grand war-
den. Trof. J. T. Alderman of Hender

First-cla- ss for Men of Ability.
The Grand Old Man Com-

pletes a Journty Which He

Began in Early Manhood.

Distinguished Masons

Assist in the Cer

SCOTT B. APPLEBY, J R.,..- -

son, J. I,. Currln of Henderson, Hon.
Claude Kitchin of Scotland Neck, Hon.
K. L. Travis Of Halifax, Hon. S. J.
Calvert of Northampton, Col. F. A.
Macon of Henderson, Dr. A. S. Pendle Manager for North Carolina, Raleigh. N-

ton of Henderson, at Warren Plains.

a brick yard ln East Gorrell street.
The boys were j playing with a shot-
gun that they didn't know was loaded
when the fatal! shot was fired. The
wounded boy lived only a short time.
His body was removed to his home a
short distance away and Coroner Tur-
ner viewed thej remains. He found
that the load, entered the stomach. An
inquest was not considered necessary.
Several people at the brick yard saw
the shooting. The youthful slayer was
arrested at his home and locked up to
await a hearing before the mayor at
4 o'clock this afternoon.

The party was enthusiastically re-
ceived at Warrenton and comfortably
quartered at the well known Norwood

emonies
House.

During the afternoon other gentle
men came in to attend the ceremony. PERlf WkhHon. Samuel G. Daniel of Littleton,
F. A. Feller of Littleton, Dr. F. I.
Harris and.Mr. D. W. Hardee of Hen.
derson. Walter Vaughan and S. E.
Rogers of Vaughan, Mr. T. J. Parks
of Mecklenburg. Va. .

The meeting of. the lodge was held
at eight o'clock. The hall was crowded

Confessions r a Priest
Rev. John S.j Cox, of Wake, Ark.,

writes, "For 12 j years I suffered from
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a num-
ber of physicians and tried all sortswith visiting brethren and members ot

Johnson-Caswe- ll Lodge. Grand Master of medicines, but got no relief. Then MTVARE DATEI began the use; of Electric Bitters and
feel that I am now cured of a disease
that had me in Its grasp for twelve
years." If you want a reliable medi

Warrenton. N. C, Oct, 9. Special.
One of the most notable events ln the
Masonic life of North Carolina took
place here last night. For fome weeks
Johnston-Caswe- ll Lodge, No. 10, A. F.
and A. M. has had ln contemplation
the meeting which was held inthelr
hall last evening. In 1S.9 Gen. M. W.
Jiunsom took two of the degrees in
Masonry and owing to unavoidable cir-
cumstances did not take the master's
degree. Some years ago Johnston-Caswe- ll

I-o- was suspended. At the last
esflon of the grand oldge It was re-

vived and given the numerical stand-
ing it had at revolutionary times.

As soon as the ladge here .was re-
vived en. Ransom sought to be made
a- - majrter Mason, His petition waa
granted and October 8 his seventy-sevent- h

birthday, was set as the time for
conferring th degree. Johnston-Caswe- ll

Lodge at once made active prepa-
ration for this event most notable In
all Its bearing on the social life of
our town. The following committee
was appointed and had active control
of the program: M. J. Hawkins, J. A.
Dowton and J. C. McCraw, Jr. The
committee on arrangements were W. J.
Norwod. chairman, J. c. McCraw, Jr..
secretary, M. J. Hawkins. J. H. Kerr,
TJ. O. Green. W. K. Barham and W, P.
Massenburg.

A special train met en. Ransom, and
a dUUnf-uIehe- party of Masons, com

cine for LlTtr j and Kidney trouble,
stomach .disorder or general debility,
get Electric Bitters. It's guaranteed
by all druggists.

Two Deaths in Charlotte
Charlotte, N. C, Oct. 9. SReciaT. 15

Clark presided. . General M. W. Ran-
som was given his master's degree ln
full accordance with the ritual of the
ancient order. It was a most Impres-
sive scene this great senator and sol-
dier rounding out his life with fullrecognition of those virtues and prin-pl- es

that have made his life glorious
and usfuL

After the degree was conferred an
elaborate banquet was served at theHotel Norwood. The dining room wasbeautifully decorated with bright colors
and flowers, and on the walls hungmany Masonic emblems. The collation
was served by Mr. W. J. Norwood andno more delicate, toothsome and splen-
did spread has been seen in this state
ln many a day. it fecalled the glorious
hospitality of the old days. It was a
remlnter of the times of the Jones'. theRansoms, the Eastons. the Davis', theHawkins, the Greens, the hundred
other well known families that haye

"Within a few hours of each other two
prominent business men of Charlotte
died suddenly today. John R. Road-
man, a photofrrapher, who came to
Charlotte from New York seven years j.

ago, died of apoplexy shortly after 10
o clock. lie leaves a wife. He was a
pupil of Sarony. The Only Complete Ladies' and Geii'StockLeander Todd was found dead In! his
bed at the home of his daughter. Hewas sixty-fiv-e years old and vrak a tlemen's 'Fall Shoes Just Arriveduseful citizen.


